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بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم
الحمد هلل رب العالمين
والصاله والسالم على سيدنا محمد وعلى آله
وأصحابه أ جمعينأما بعد
In the name of Allah the most merciful the most kind
Praise be to Allah the Lord of the worlds
Peace and benediction upon our master Muhammad, all his family and his
companions and all those who follow in their footsteps till the last day.

 وزدنا علما ً وعمالً وفقها ً في الدين يا رب العالمين، وانفعنا بما علمتنا،اللهم علمنا ما ينفعنا
، وألهمنا شكرك، افتح أقفال قلوبنا بذكرك. وإلى غيرك ال تكلنا،اللهم وفقنا للعمل بما يرضيك عنا
 وال تجعلنا من الغافلين،واجعلنا من أهل معرفتك.
O Allah, teach us beneficial knowledge, and benefit us from what we have
learnt and increase us in knowledge, action and in understanding in our deen.
O Allah ease for us to do that what pleases You, and do not leave us to
anyone other than You
O Allah, open the locks of our hearts by your remembrance, inspire us to be
grateful to you Ya Allah, make us among those who know You. And do not
make us of those who are heedless of you.

Collated by Shaykh Haytham Tamim
Edited by Ayesha Khan
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How to make du’a – the prophetic way
1.

Begin with the right intention, with sincerity (ikhlas) to Allah Almighty.

2.

Start by thanking Allah Almighty and praising Him. Then giving salat on
the Prophet  ﷺand end you du'a in the same way.

3.

Raising your hands.

4.

Face the qiblah when you make du'a.

5.

Perform wudu if possible

6.

Be serious in du'a and certain that Allah Almighty is listening to your
du’a and will answer it.

7.

Be persistent in your du'a and do not rush it.

8.

Put your heart into your du'a. Make it from the depths of your heart as
well as articulating it. Mean what you say.

9.

Make du’a in times of crises as well as in times of prosperity. Don’t leave
du’a only for times of need.

10.

Ask Allah alone.

11.

Do not make negative du’as against yourself or family or money or
children or life.

12.

Make du’a in a moderately low voice - not silent nor too loud.

13.

Acknowledge your sins, faults, short comings and seek forgiveness for
them.

14.

Turn to Allah Almighty with humility, eagerness, and awe/fear of Him.

15.

Call upon Him with His beautiful names.

16.

Make sure what you are consuming and earning is halal.

17.

Chose blessed times and places.
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Ayatul Kursi – the Verse of the Throne
Allahu laa ilaaha illaa huwal haiyul qaiyoom; laa taakhudhuhoo sinatunw wa laa
nawm; lahoo maa fissamaawaati wa maa fil
ard; man dhalladhee yashfa'u 'indahooo
illaa be idhnih; ya'lamu maa baina aideehim
wa maa khalfahum; wa laa yuheetoona
bishay 'immin 'ilmihee illa be maa shaaaa;
wasi'a kursiyyuhus samaa waati wal arda
wa la ya'ooduho hifdhuhumaa; wa huwal
aliyyul 'azeem

َٰ
ٌي ْالقايُّو ُم ۚ اال ت اأ ْ ُخذُهُ ِسناة
ه
ُّ َّللاُ اال إِلاها إِ هال ه اُو ْال اح
ا
ۗض
ِ اوا
او اال ن ْاو ٌم ۚ لاهُ اما فِي ال ه
ِ ت او اما فِي ْاْل ْر
س ام ا
ام ْن ذاا الهذِي اي ْشفا ُع ِع ْن ادهُ ِإ هال ِبإِ ْذ ِن ِه ۚ اي ْعلا ُم اما ابيْنا
ُ أ ا ْيدِي ِه ْم او اما خ ْالفا ُه ْم ۖ او اال ي ُِحي
ش ْيءٍ ِم ْن
طونا بِ ا
ت
ِ اوا
ِع ْل ِم ِه ِإ هال ِب اما شاا اء ۚ او ِس اع ُك ْر ِسيُّهُ ال ه
س ام ا
ُ ض ۖ او اال ايئُو ُدهُ ِح ْف
ي
او ْاْل ا ْر ا
ُّ ظ ُه اما ۚ اوه اُو ْال اع ِل
ْالعا ِظي ُم

Allah, there is no god but He, the Living, the All-Sustaining. Neither dozing overtakes Him nor
sleep. To Him belongs all that is in the heavens and all that is on the earth. Who can
intercede with Him without His permission? He knows what is before them and what is
behind them; while they encompass nothing of His knowledge, except what He wills. His
Kursiyy (Chair) extends to the Heavens and to the Earth, and it does not weary Him to look
after them. He is the All-High, the Supreme. i

Sayyid ul Istighfar - The best du’a for forgiveness
'Allahumma Anta Rabbi,
la ilaha illa Anta, khalaqtani wa ana
'abduka, wa ana 'ala 'ahdika wa wa'dika
mastata'tu, a'udhu bika min sharri ma
sana'tu, abu'u laka bini'matika 'alayya, wa
abu'u bidhanbi faghfir li, fa innahu la
yaghfirudh-dhunuba illa Anta

الله ُه هم أ ا ْنتا ار ِبي

ع الى
 اوأاناا ا, ع ْبدُكا
 اوأاناا ا, اخلا ْقتانِي, اال ِإلاها ِإ هال أ ا ْنتا
ع ْهدِكا او او ْعدِكا اما اِ ْست ا ا
عوذُ ِبكا ِم ْن ش ِار
ُ  أ ا, ُط ْعت
ا
ا
 اوأابُو ُء لكاا,ي
ا
ا
 أبُو ُء لكا بِنِ ْع امتِكا ا, ُصنا ْعت
اما ا
عل ه
ا
ُّ
وب ِإ هال أ ْنتا
 فاا ْغ ِف ْر ِلي; فاإِنههُ اال يا ْغ ِف ُر االذنُ ا,ِبذا ْن ِبي

O Allah! You are my Rabb. There is no true god except You. You have created me, and I am
Your servant, and I hold to Your Covenant as far as I can. I seek refuge in You from the evil of
what I have done. I acknowledge the favours that You have bestowed upon me, and I confess
my sins. Pardon me, for none but You has the power to pardon).ii
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Upon going to bed
Allahumma bismika
a-mutu wa ahya

الله ُه هم بِاس ِْمكا أ ا ُموتُ اوأاحْ ياا

O Allah! In Your name do I live and die.iii

Upon waking
Alhamdulillaahil ladhi ahyana ba'da ma
amatana wa-ilayhin nushur

ُ ُّّلِل الهذِي أاحْ ايانًا اب ْع اد اما أ ا اماتاناا او ِإلا ْي ِه الن
ِ ْال اح ْم ُد ِ ه
ور
ُ ش

Praise be to Allah Who restored unto us life, having caused us to die and unto Him shall be
the Resurrection.iv v

Daily Du’a’s
Allahumma inni asaluka ilman nafian, wa
rizqan tayyiban wa amalan mutaqabalan

 او ِر ْزقًا ا،الله ُه هم ِإ ِني أاسْأالُكا ِع ْل ًما ناا ِف ًعا
،ط ِيبًا
ًع امالً ُمتاقابهال
او ا

O Allah indeed I ask You for beneficial knowledge, and a good halal provision, and actions
which are accepted. vi
Allaahumma 'innee 'as'alukal-'afwa
wal'aafiyata fid-dunyaa wal'aakhirati,
Allaahumma 'innee 'as'alukal-'afwa
wal'aafiyata fee deenee wa dunyaaya wa
'ahlee, wa maalee, Allaahum-mastur
'awraatee, wa 'aamin raw'aatee,
Allaahum-mahfadhnee min bayni yadayya,
wa min khalfee, wa 'an yameenee, wa 'an
shimaalee, wa min fawqee, wa 'a'oothu
bi'adhamatika 'an 'ughtaala min tahtee

الل ُهـ هم ِإ ِنـي أسْـأالُـكا ال اعـ ْف او اوالعـا ِفـيةا في ال ُّد ْنـيا
 الل ُهـ هم إِنِـي أسْـأالُـكا العاـ ْف او اوالعـافِـيةا، ـرة
ِ او
اآلخ ا
ـر
ْ ُ  الل ُهـ هم ا ْست، ـياي اوأ ْهـلي اومالـي
في ديني او ُد ْن ا
ْ  الل ُهـ هم احْ فا، ـن ار ْوعاتـي
ْ عـوراتي او ِآم
ظـني ِمن
ْ
ْ
عن ِشمـالي
عن يامـيني او ا
ي او ِمن اخلفـي او ا
ـين يا اد ه
ِ با
ُ
ا
ا
ُ
 اوأعـوذ بِ اع ا، او ِمن فا ْوقـي،
ظ امـتِكا أن أ ْغـتا ال ِمن
تاحْ تـي

O Allah, I seek Your forgiveness and Your protection in this world and the next. O Allah, I seek
Your forgiveness and Your protection in my religion, in my worldly affairs, in my family and in
my wealth. O Allah, conceal my secrets and preserve me from anguish. O Allah, guard me
from what is in front of me and behind me, from my left, and from my right, and from above
me. I seek refuge in Your Greatness from being struck down from beneath me.vii
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In the morning
Asbahnâ wa asbaha-l-mulku li-l-lâhi,
wa-l-hamduli-l-lâhi. Lâ ilâha illâ l-lâhu,
wahdahu lâ sharîka lahu,
lahu-l-mulku wa lahu-l-hamdu,
wa huwa ‘alâ kulli shay’in qadîr.
Rabbi, as’aluka khayra mâ fî hâdhâ-l-yawmi
wa khayra mâ ba’dahu.
Wa a’ûdhu bika min sharri hâdhâ-l-yawmi
wa sharri mâ ba’dahu.
Rabbi a’ûdhu bika mina-l-kasali, wa sû’i-lkibari. Rabbi a’ûdhu bika min ‘adhâbin fi nnâr wa ‘adhâbin fi-l-qabr.

 ال إلها، أصبحنا وأصبح المـلكُ هلل اوال احم ُد هلل
ُ لهُ ال ُمـلكُ وله،ُإال َّللاُ اوح ادهُ ال شاريكا له
ب
ِ  ار،  وه اُو على كل شايءٍ قدير،ال اح ْمـد
،اـير ما بعده
اـير ما في هذا اليوم اوخ ا
أسْـأالُـكا خ ا
،اـر هذا اليوم اوش ِار ما بعده
ِ اوأاعـوذُ ِبكا ِم ْن ش
ب
ِ سـ ِل او
ِ  ار، سـوء ْال ِكـبار
ِ ار
ب أاعـوذُبِكا ِمنا ْال اك ا
ب في
ٍ عـذا
ٍ عـذا
ـار او ا
أاعـوذُ ِبكا ِم ْن ا
ِ ب في الن
.القاـبْر

We have reached the morning and at this very time unto Allah belongs all sovereignty, and all
praise is for Allah. None has the right to be worshipped except Allah, alone, without partner,
to Him belongs all sovereignty and praise and He is over all things omnipotent. My Lord, I ask
You for the good of this day and the good of what follows it and I take refuge in You from the
evil of this day and the evil of what follows it. My Lord, I take refuge in You from laziness and
senility. My Lord, I take refuge in You from torment in the Fire and punishment in the grave.
Asbahnâ wa asbaha-l-mulku li-l-lâhi rabbi-l‘âlamîn.
Allahumma innî as’aluka khayra hâdhâ-lyawmi: fathahu, wa nasrahu, wa nûrahu,
wa barakatahu, wa hudâhu.
Wa a’ûdhu bika min sharri mâ fîhi wa sharri
mâ ba’dahu.

ِ صباـحْ ال ُمـلكُ ه
،ب العـا المـين
ْ صباـحْ ـنا اوأ ا
ْ أا
ِ ّلِل ار
، ُ فاـتْ احه، الل ُهـ هم ِإ ِنـي أسْـأالُـكا خاـي اْر هـذا الـ اي ْوم
ُ اوأاعـوذ، ُ اوهُـداه، ُـر اكت اـه
ْ اونا
نـورهُ اوبا ا
 او ا، ُـره
ص ا
ْ بِـكا ِم
اـر ما با ْعـ اده
ِ اـر ما فـي ِه اوش
ِ ـن ش

The morning has come to me and the whole universe belongs to Allah, the Lord of the
worlds, O Allah, I ask of You the good of the day, its success and aid and its nur (celestial light)
and barakaat (blessings) and seek hidayah (guidance) and seek refuge from the evil in this day
and from the evil of that which is to come later.viii
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In the evening
Amsayna wa amsa-l-mulku li-l-lâhi
wa-l-hamduli-l-lâhi. Lâ ilâha illâ l-lâhu,
wahdahu lâ sharîka lahu,
lahu-l-mulku wa lahu-l-hamdu,
wa huwa ‘alâ kulli shay’in qadîr.
Rabbi, as’aluka khayra mâ fî hâdhihi-l-laylati
wa khayra mâ ba’daha.
Wa a’ûdhu bika min sharri hâdhihi-l-laylati
wa sharri mâ ba’daha.
Rabbi a’ûdhu bika mina-l-kasali, wa sû’i-lkibari. Rabbi a’ûdhu bika min ‘adhâbin fi nnâr wa ‘adhâbin fi-l-qabr.

 ال إلها، سيْـنا اوأ ا ْمسـى المـلكُ هلل اوال احم ُد هلل
أ ا ْم ا
ُ لهُ ال ُمـلكُ وله،ُإال َّللاُ اوح ادهُ ال شاريكا له
ب
ِ  ار،  وه اُو على كل شايءٍ قدير،ال اح ْمـد
اـير ما
اـير ما في هـذ ِه اللهـ ْيلا ِة اوخ ا
أسْـأالُـكا خ ا
اـر هـذ ِه اللهـيْل ِة اوش ِار
ِ  اوأاعـوذُ ِبكا ِم ْن ش، اب ْعـ ادهـا
سـوء
ِ سـ ِل او
ِ  ار،ما با ْعـ ادهـا
ب أاعـوذُبِكا ِمنا ْال اك ا
ـار
ٍ عـذا
ِ  ار، ْال ِكـبار
ب أاعـوذُ ِبكا ِم ْن ا
ِ ب في الن
.ب في القاـبْر
ٍ عـذا
او ا

We have reached the evening and at this very time unto Allah belongs all sovereignty, and all
praise is for Allah. None has the right to be worshipped except Allah, alone, without partner,
to Him belongs all sovereignty and praise and He is over all things omnipotent. My Lord, I ask
You for the good of this night and the good of what follows it and I take refuge in You from
the evil of this night and the evil of what follows it. My Lord, I take refuge in You from laziness
and senility. My Lord, I take refuge in You from torment in the Fire and punishment in the
grave.
Amsayna wa amsa l-mulku li-l-lâhi rabbi-l‘âlamîn.
Allahumma innî as’aluka khayra hâdhihi-llaylati: fathaha, wa nasraha, wa nûraha, wa
barakataha, wa hudâha.
Wa a’ûdhu bika min sharri mâ fîha wa
sharri mâ ba’daha.

ِ سيْـنا اوأ ا ْمسـى ال ُمـلكُ ه
،ب العـالامـين
ِ ّلِل ار
أ ا ْم ا
، فاتْ احهـا، الل ُهـ هم ِإنِـي أسْـأالُـكا خاـي اْر هـذ ِه اللهـ ْيلاة
، اوهُـداهـا، ـر اكت اـهـا
ْ اونا
نـورهـا او اب ا
 او ا،ـرهـا
ص ا
ْ اوأاعـوذُ بِـكا ِم
اـر ما با ْعـ ادهـا
ِ اـر ما فـيهـ ِا اوش
ِ ـن ش

The evening has come to me and the whole universe belongs to Allah, the Lord of the worlds,
O Allah, I ask of You the good of this night, its success and aid, and its nur (celestial light) and
barakaat (blessings) and seek hidayah (guidance) and seek refuge from the evil in this night
and from the evil of that which is to come later.ix
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Travel
Allaahu 'Akbar, Allaahu 'Akbar, Allaahu
'Akbar, Subhaanal-lathee sakhkhara lanaa
haathaa wa maa kunnaa lahu muqrineen.
Wa 'innaa 'ilaa Rabbinaa lamunqaliboon.
Allaahumma 'innaa nas'aluka fee safarinaa
haathal-birrawattaqwaa, waminal'amalimaa tardhaa, Allaahumma hawwin
'alaynaa safaranaa haathaa watwi 'annaa
bu'dahu, Allaahumma 'Antas-saahibu fissafari, walkhaleefatu fil-'ahli, Allaahumma
'innee 'a'oothu bika min wa'thaa'is-safari,
wa ka'aabanl-mandhari, wa soo'ilmunqalabi fil-maaliwal'ahli

س ْب احانا الهذِي
 ه،َّللاُ أ ا ْك اب ُر
 ه،َّللاُ أ ا ْك اب ُر
ه
ُ ﴿ ،َّللاُ أ ا ْك اب ُر
ْ
ا
ا
ا
ُ
ا
ه
ه
ه
سخ ار لناا اهذا او اما كنا لهُ ُمق ِرنِينا * اوإِنا إِلى
ا
ا
ه
ُ
سفا ِرناا اهذاا
اربِناا لا ُمنقا ِلبُونا ﴾ الل ُه هم ِإنا ناسْألكا فِي ا
 الله ُه هم،ضى
 او ِمنا ْال اع ام ِل اما ت ْار ا،ال ِب هر اوالت ه ْق اوى
ْ سفا ارناا اهذاا او
 الله ُه هم،ُعنها بُ ْع اده
اط ِو ا
ه ِاو ْن ا
علا ْيناا ا
، او ْالخاليفاةُ فِي ْاْل ا ْه ِل،سفا ِر
ب فِي ال ه
ُ اح
ِ ص
أ ا ْنتا ال ه
 او اكآ اب ِة،سفا ِر
اء ال ه
ِ عوذُ ِبكا ِم ْن او ْعث ا
ُ الله ُه هم ِإنِي أ ا
ْ
"ال ام ْن ا،
ب فِي ْال اما ِل او ْاْل ا ْه ِل
ِ س
ُ  او،ظ ِر
ِ وء ْال ُم ْنقالا

Allah is the Most Great. Allah is the Most Great. Allah is the Most Great. Glory is to Him Who
has provided this for us though we could never have had it by our efforts. Surely, unto our
Lord we are returning. O Allah, we ask You on this our journey for goodness and piety, and
for works that are pleasing to You . O Allah, lighten this journey for us and make its distance
easy for us . O Allah, You are our Companion on the road and the One in Whose care we
leave our family. O Allah, I seek refuge in You from this journey's hardships, and from the
wicked sights in store and from finding our family and property in misfortune upon
returning.

Upon returning
'Aa'iboona, taa'iboona, 'aabidoona,
Lirabbinaa haamidoon.

امدُونا
ِ  ِل اربِناا اح، عابِدُونا
 ا،  تائِبُونا، آيِبُونا

We return repentant to our Lord, worshipping our Lord, and praising our Lord.x
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Istikharah – the Du’a for guidance
Allâhumma inni astakhiruka bi ilmika wa
astaqdiruka biqudratika wa as’aluka min
fadlikal-azimi, fa innaka taqdiru walâ aqdiru
wa ta’lamu walâ a’lamu wa anta allamul
ghuyubi. Allâhumma in kunta ta’lamu anna
hâdhal amra khayrun li fi dini wa ma-ashi wa
aqibati amri faqdir-hu li wa yassir-hu li
thumma barik li fihi wa in kunta ta’lamu anna
hâdhal amra sharrun li fi dini wa maâshi wa
aqibati amri fasrifhu anni wasrifni anhu
waqdir liyal-khayra haythu kâna thumma
ardini bih.

يركا بِ ِع ْل ِمكا اوأ ا ْست ا ْقد ُِركا بِقُد اْرتِكا
ُ الله ُه هم إِنِي أ ا ْست ِاخ
ضلِكا ْال اع ِظ ِيم فاإِنهكا ت ا ْقد ُِر او اال أ ا ْقد ُِر
ْ اوأاسْأالُكا ِم ْن فا
ب الله ُه هم ِإ ْن
ِ ع هال ُم ْالغُيُو
اوت ا ْعلا ُم او اال أ ا ْعلا ُم اوأ ا ْنتا ا
ُك ْنتا ت ا ْعلا ُم أ ا هن اهذاا ْاْل ا ْم ار اخي ٌْر ِلي فِي دِينِي
عاقِبا ِة أ ا ْم ِري فاا ْقد ُْرهُ ِلي اويا ِس ْرهُ ِلي
او امعاا ِشي او ا
ا
ار ْك ِلي فِي ِه او ِإ ْن ُك ْنتا ت ا ْعلا ُم أ هن اهذاا ْاْل ا ْم ار
ِ ث ُ هم اب
عاقِبا ِة أ ا ْم ِري
ش ٌّار ِلي فِي دِينِي او امعاا ِشي او ا
ْ
ْ
ع ْنهُ اواقد ُْر ِلي ال اخي اْر
ْ عنِي اوا
ْ فاا
ص ِر ْفنِي ا
ص ِر ْفهُ ا
ا
ُ
ُ احي
.ضنِي به
ِ ْث اكانا ث هم أ ْر

O Allah, verily I seek the better [of either choice] from You, by Your knowledge, and I seek ability
from You, by Your power, and I ask You from Your immense bounty. For indeed You have power,
and I am powerless; You have knowledge and I know not; You are the Knower of the unseen
realms. O Allah, if You know that this matter is good for me with regard to my religion, my
livelihood and the end of my affair then decree it for me, facilitate it for me, and grant me
blessing in it. And if You know that this matter is not good for me with regard to my religion, my
livelihood and the end of my affair then turn it away from me and me from it; and decree for me
better than it, wherever it may be, and make me content with it.xixii

Du’as for marriage
Rabbana hablana min azwaajina wa
dhuriyyatina qurrata A’yunin waj’alna lilmuttaqina imama

ٲجناا اوذُ ِريه َٰـ ِتناا قُ هرة ا أ ا ۡعي ٍُن
ِ اربهناا ه ۡاب لاناا ِم ۡن أ ا ۡز او
ۡ ۬ او
ٱجعا ۡلناا ِل ۡل ُمتهقِينا إِ اما ًما

Our Lord, give us, from our spouses and our children, comfort of eyes, and make us heads of the
God-fearing.xiii

ُ ى ايا قايُّو ُم ِب ارحْ امتِكا أ ا ْست ا ِغ
يث
ُّ ايا اح
ُّ أ ا ِل
.اإل ْك ار ِام
ِ ظوا بِياا ذاا ْال اجالا ِل او

Yā hayyu yā qayyūm, bi-raḥmatika astaghīth
Aliddhû biyā dhal-jalāli wal-Ikrām

O Living, O Self-Sustaining Sustainer! In Your Mercy do I seek relief
Be blessed with Majesty and Honour xiv
Allaahumma laa sahla 'illaa ma ja'altahu
sahlan wa 'anta taj'alu-l-hazna 'ithaa shi'ta
sahlan

 اوأ ا ْنتا تاجْ اع ُل،ًس ْهال
س ْه ال ِإاله اما اج اع ْلتاهُ ا
الله ُه هم الا ا
ًس ْهال
ْال اح ْزنا ِإذاا ِشئْتا ا

O Allah, there is no ease other than what You make easy. If You please You ease sorrow.xv
Recite Surah Yasinxvi - for all needs including marriage.
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Du’a’s to have children
Wazakariyyā idh nādā rabbahu rabbi lā
tadharnī fardan wa-anta khayru-l-wārithīn

ب اال تاذا ۡر ِنى فا ۡر ًدا
اوزا ا
ِ ڪ ِريها ِإ ۡذ ناا اد َٰى اربههُ ۥ ار
اوأانتا خ ۡاي ُر ۡٱل او ِٲرثِينا

And (remember) Zakariyya when he called his Lord, ‘My Lord, do not leave me alone and You
are the best of inheritors.’xvii

Faqul'tu-s'taghfirū rabbakum innahu kāna
ghaffāra
Yur'sili-samāa ʿalaykum mid'rāra
Wayum'did'kum bi-amwālin wabanīna
wayajʿal-lakum jannātin wayajʿal lakum
anhāra

ۡ ُت
ارا ي ُۡر ِس ِل
ٱست ۡاغ ِف ُرواْ اربه ُك ۡم ِإنههُ ۥ اكانا ا
ً غفه
ارا اويُمۡ د ِۡد ُكم بِأامۡ اوٲ ٍل اوبانِينا
ٱل ه
ً علا ۡي ُكم ِم ۡد ار
س اما اء ا
ا
ه
ه
ۡ
ً ت اويا ۡج اعل ل ُك ۡم أن اہ َٰـ ًرا
ٍ اويا ۡج اعل ل ُك ۡم اجنه َٰـ

So I said, ‘Pray to your Lord for your forgiveness, Indeed He is Very-Forgiving, And He will
cause the heavens to rain upon you in abundance, And will help you with riches and sons,
and will cause gardens to grow for you, and cause rivers to flow for you. xviii

Hunālika daʿā zakariyyā rabbahu qāla rabbi
hab lī min ladunka dhurriyyatan ṭayyibatan
innaka samīʿu-duʿā

ب ه ۡاب ِلى ِمن
عا زا ا
ِ ڪ ِريها اربههُ ۖۥ قاا ال ار
ُهناالِكا اد ا
لهدُنكا ذُ ِريهةً ا
عا ِء
س ِمي ُع ٱل ُّد ا
طيِبا ۖةً إِنهكا ا

Thereupon, Zakariyya prayed to his Lord. He said: ‘O my Lord, grant me from Your own
(power) a goodly progeny. Verily, You are the One who listens to the prayer.’ xix
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Du’as for curing sickness
ُور قا ْو ٍم ُمؤْ ِمنِينا
ِ اويا ْش
ُ ف
صد ا
Wa yashfi sudoora qawmim mu’mineen
And heal the breasts of a believing people (Tawbah 9:14)

او ِإذاا ام ِرضْتُ فا ُه او يا ْش ِفين
Wa idha maridtu fahuwa yashfeen
And when I am ill, it is He who cures me (Shu’ara 26:80)
ُور او ُهدًى او ارحْ امةٌ ِل ْل ُمؤْ ِمنِينا
ُّ او ِشفاا ٌء ِل اما فِي ال
ِ صد
Wa shifâ-ul-limaa fis-sudoori wa hudan wa rahmatun lilmu’mineen
And a healing for that which is in your breasts – a guidance and a mercy
for the believers (Yunus 10:57)
اس
ِ فِي ِه ِشفاا ٌء ِللنه
Feehi shifâ-ul-linnaas
Wherein is healing for men (Nahl 16:69)
آن اما ه اُو ِشفاا ٌء او ارحْ امةٌ ِل ْل ُمؤْ ِمنِينا او اال يا ِزي ُد ه
ارا
ً س
الظا ِل ِمينا إِ هال اخ ا
ِ اونُن ِاز ُل ِمنا ْالقُ ْر
Wa nunazzilu minal-Quraani maa huwa shifâ-un wa rahmatu-l-lil mu’mineen

And We send down of the Qur’an that which is a healing and a mercy to
those who believe (Israa’ 17: 82)
قُ ْل ه اُو ِل هلذِينا آ امنُوا ُهدًى او ِشفاا ٌء
Qul huwa lilladheena aamanoo hudan wa shifâ-un
Say: ‘It is for those who believe, a guide and a healing’ (Fussilat 41:44)
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Du’as to cope with stress anxiety and loss
Allahumma allif bayna qulûbinâ, wa ‘aslih
dhâta bayninâ, wahdinâ subula-s-salami,
wanajjinâ mina-d-dhlumaati ila-n-nûri, wa
jannibnâ ifawâhisha mâ dhahara minha wa
mâ batana, wa bârik lanâ fi asmâ’inâ, wa
absârinâ, waqulâbinâ, wa azwâjinâ, wa
dhurriyyâtinâ, wa tub alaynâ innaka anta- ttawwaabu-r-rahim. Wa aj’alnâ shâkirîna
lini’amatika muthnîna biha qâbilîha wa
atimmaha ‘alaynâ.

صلِحْ اذاتا اب ْي ِنناا اوا ْه ِدناا
ْ ف ابيْنا قُلُو ِبناا اوأ ا
ْ الله ُه هم أ ا ِل
ُّ سالا ِم اون ِاجناا ِمنا
ور
ِ الظلُ اما
سبُ ال ال ه
ُ
ِ ُّت إِلاى الن
ْ
ظ اه ار ِم ْن اها او اما با ا
ش اما ا
ار ْك
ِ او اجنِ ْبناا الفا او
ِ طنا اوبا
اح ا
اجناا
ِ ارناا اوقُلُو ِبناا اوأ ا ْز او
لاناا ِفي أ ا ْس اما ِعناا اوأ ا ْب ا
ِ ص
الر ِحي ُم
ُ علا ْيناا إِنهكا أ ا ْنتا الت ه هو
اب ه
اوذُ ِريهاتِناا اوتُبْ ا
اواجْ اع ْلناا شاا ِك ِرينا ِلنِ ْع امتِكا ُمثْنِينا بِ اها قاابِ ِلي اها
علا ْيناا
اوأاتِ هم اها ا

O Allah, join our hearts, mend our social relationship, guide us to the path of peace, bring us
from darkness to light, save us from obscenities, outward or inward, and bless our ears, our
eyes, our hearts, our wives, our children, and relent toward us; Thou art the Relenting, the
Merciful. And make us grateful for Thy blessing and make us praise it while accepting it and
give it to us in full. xx
Allahumma inni ‘abduka, wa ibnu ‘abdika,
wa ibnu amatika, nasitî biyadika, mâdin fi
hukmuka, ‘adlun fi qadauka, asaluka bikulli
ismin huwa laka sammayta bihi nafsaka, aw
‘allamtahu ahadan min khalqika, aw
anzaltahu fe kitâbika, aw ista’tharta bihi fi
‘ilmi-l-ghaybi ‘indaka an taj’ala-l-qurâna
rabî’a qalbi, wa nûra sadrî wajalâ-a huznî,
wa dhahâba hammî.

،  اب ُْن أ ا امتِكا، ع ْبدِكا
 اب ُْن ا، ع ْبدُكا
الله ُه هم ِإنِي ا
ي
ٍ  ام، ااص اي ِتي ِب ايدِكا
 ا، ي ُح ْك ُمكا
ِ ن
ع ْد ٌل ِف ه
اض ِف ه
س هميْتا بِ ِه
قا ا
 أاسْأالُكا بِ ُك ِل اس ٍْم ه اُو لاكا ا، ضاؤُكا
 أ ا ْو أ ا ْنزا ْلتاهُ فِي، عله ْمتاهُ أ ا احدًا ِم ْن خ ْالقِكا
 أ ا ْو ا، سكا
نا ْف ا
ْ
، ب ِع ْنداكا
ِ  أ ا ِو ا ْست اأث ا ْرتا ِب ِه فِي ِع ْل ِم ْالغا ْي، ِكت اا ِبكا
،صد ِْري
ور ا
 اونُ ا،أ ا ْن تاجْ عا ال ْالقُ ْرآنا اربِي اع قا ْلبِي
ااب ه ِامي
 اوذاه ا،او اج اال اء ُح ْزنِي

O Allah, I am Your slave, son of Your slave, son of Your female slave, my forelock is in Your
hand, Your command over me is forever executed and Your decree over me is just. I ask You
by every Name belonging to You which You named Yourself with, or revealed in Your Book, or
You taught to any of Your creation, or You have preserved in the knowledge of the unseen
with You, that You make the Quran the life of my heart and the light of my breast, and a
departure for my sorrow and a release for my anxiety. xxi
Lâ ilâha ill-Allah al-‘adhîm ul-halîm, lâ ilâha
il-Allahu rabbu-l-‘arshi-l-‘adheemi, lâ ilâha
il-Allahu rabbu-s-samawwâti wa rabbu-lardi wa rabbu-l-‘arshi-l-kareem.

َُّّللاُ ارب
 ال إلاها إاله ه،َّللاُ ْالعاظـي ُم ْال اح ِلـي ْم
ال إلاها إاله ه
ت
ِ س امـوا
َّللاُ اربُّ ال ه
 ال إلاها إاله ه،يـم
ْ ال اع
ِ ـر ِش ال اع ِظ
وربُّ ال اع ْر ِش ال اكـريم
ِ وربُّ اْل ا ْر
ض ا

There is no god except Allah, the Almighty, the Forbearing; there is no god except Allah, the
Lord of the Mighty Throne; there is no god except Allah, Lord of the heavens, Lord of the
earth and Lord of the noble Throne.xxii
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The du’a of Yunus ﷺ
Lā ilāha illā anta subhānaka innī kuntu
minadhālimīn

س ْب احاناكا ِإ ِني ُك ْنتُ ِمنا ه
الظا ِل ِمينا
ُ الا ِإلاها ِإاله أ ا ْنتا

There is none worthy of worship except You, Glory to You, Indeed, I have been of the
transgressors.xxiii

Allahu, Allahu rabbi lâ ashriku bihi shayan

ش ْيئًا
َّللاُ ار ِبي الا أ ُ ْش ِركُ ِب ِه ا
 ه,َُّللا
ه

Allah, Allah is my Lord, I do not associate anything as partner with Him. xxiv

Du’as for victory and success
Rabbi a’inni wa lâ tu’in ‘alayya, wansurni
wa lâ tansur ‘alayya, wamkur li wa lâ
tamkur ‘alayya mim baghâ ‘alayya.
Allahumma aj’alni laka shâkiran laka,
dhâkiran laka, râhiban laka, mitwa’an
ilayka, mukhbitan aw munîban. Rabbi
taqabbal tawbati, wa aghsil hawbati, wa
ajib da’wati, wa thabbit hujjati, wa ahdi
qalbi, wa saddid lisani, wa aslil sakhimata
sadri.

ص ْر
ُ ص ْرنِي اوالا ت ا ْن
ُ ي اوا ْن
ِ ار
ب أ ا ِعنِي اوالا ت ُ ِع ْن ا
علا ه
ي اوا ْه ِد ِني او اي ِس ْر
ى او ْام ُك ْر ِلي اوالا ت ْام ُك ْر ا
ا
علا ه
علا ه
ه
ا
ا
ا
ْ
 الل ُه هم.ي
ُ ي اوان
على ام ْن باغاى ا
ص ْرنِي ا
عل ه
اي إِل ه
ُه اد ا
اجْ اع ْلنِي لاكا شاا ِك ًرا لاكا ذاا ِك ًرا لاكا ارا ِهبًا لاكا
ْ ِم
ب تاقاب ْهل ت ْاو اب ِتي
ً ط اوا
ِ عا ِإلايْكا ُم ْخ ِبتًا أ ا ْو ُم ِنيبًا ار
ْ ِاوا ْغ ِس ْل اح ْوباتِي اوأ ا ِجبْ ادع اْوتِي اوثاب
ت ُح هجتِي
دري
سانِي اوا ْسلُ ْل ا
س ِد ْد ِل ا
اوا ْه ِد قا ْلبِي او ا
س ِخي امة ا
ِ ص

O Lord! Help me and do not help others against me, support me and do not support others
against me, plan for me and do not plan against me, guide me and make guidance easy for
me, and help me against those who wrong me. O Lord! Make me grateful to You, make me
remember You much, make me fearful of You, obedient to You, humble before You and
turning to You. O Lord! Accept my repentance and wash away my sins, answer my
supplication, guide my heart, make my tongue speak the truth, make my proof firm and
remove resentment from my heard. xxv
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Comprehensive du’as
Allahumma inni asaluka-th-thabâta fi-lamri, wa-l-‘azimata alâ-r-rushdi, wa asaluka
shikra ni’amatika, wa husna ‘ibadatika, wa
asaluka qalban saliman, wa lisânan sâdiqan,
wa asaluka min khayri ma t’alamu, wa
a’ûdhu bika min sharri ma t’alamu, wa
astaghfiruka lima t’alamu wa anta allâmu-lghuyûb.

ه
 او ْال اع ِزي امةا،الل ُه هم ِإ ِني أاسْأالُكا الث ه اباتا ِفي ْاْل ا ْم ِر
ُ  اوأاسْأالُكا،ِالر ْشد
 او ُحسْنا، ش ْك ار نِ ْع امتِكا
ُّ علاى
ا
ْ
ا
ا
ُ
،صا ِدقًا
 او ِل ا،س ِلي ًما
 اوأسْألكا قالبًا ا، ِعباا ادتِكا
سانًا ا
عوذُ ِبكا ِم ْن ش ِار
ُ  اوأ ا،اوأاسْأالُكا ِم ْن اخي ِْر اما ت ا ْعلا ُم
ع هال ُم
 اوأ ا ْست ا ْغ ِف ُركا ِل اما ت ا ْعلا ُم اوأ ا ْنتا ا،اما ت ا ْعلا ُم
ب
ِ ْالغُيُو

O Allah, I ask you to grant me stability in my affairs and the determination to attain guidance,
and I ask You to enable me to be grateful for Your favours, and to worship You in the best
manner, and I ask You for a sound heart, and a truthful tongue, and I ask of You the best of
what You know, and I seek refuge in You from the evil that You know of, and I ask Your
forgiveness for what is within Your knowledge and You are the All Knowing of the Unseen. xxvi

Allahumma ibsut ‘alaynâ min barakâtika wa
rahmatikawa fadlika wa rizqika.
Allahumma inni asaluka-n-na’îma-lmuqîma-l-adhi lâ yahûlu wa lâ yazûlu.
Allahumma inni asaluka-n-na’îma yawma-l‘aylati, walamna yawma-l-khawfi.
Allahumma inni ‘âidhun bika min sharri ma
a’utaytnâ, wa sharri ma mana’ata.
Allahumma habbib ilaynâ-l-îmana wa
zayyinhu fi qulûbia, wa karrihu ilaynâ-lkufra wa-l-fusuqa wa-l-‘isyana, wa ij’alnâ
min-arrâshidin.
Allahumma tawaffana muslimîna, wa
ahyinâ muslimîna, wa alhiqnâ bi-s-sâlihîna
ghayra khazâyâ wa lâ maftûnîn.

ْ س
ْ علا ْيناا ِم ْن اب ار اكاتِكا او ارحْ امتِكا اوفا
ضلِكا
ُ الله ُه هم ا ْب
ط ا
يم الهذِي اال
يم ْال ُم ِق ا
 الله ُه هم إِنِي أاسْأالُكا النه ِع ا، او ِر ْزقِكا
يم يا ْو ام
 الله ُه هم إِنِي أاسْأالُكا النه ِع ا،ُيا ُحو ُل او اال يا ُزول
عائِذٌ ِبكا
ِ  او ْاْل ا ْمنا يا ْو ام ْالخ ْاو،ا ْل اع ْيلا ِة
 الله ُه هم ِإنِي ا،ف
ِم ْن ش ِار اما أ ا ْع ا
 الله ُه هم،  اوش ِار اما امناعْتا،ط ْيتاناا
 او اك ِر ْه إِلا ْيناا،اإلي امانا اوزا يِ ْنهُ فِي قُلُوبِناا
ِ ْ احبِبْ إِلا ْيناا
 اواجْ اع ْلناا ِمنا، صياانا
ْ سوقا او ْال ِع
ُ ُْال ُك ْف ار او ْالف
، الرا ِشدِينا
ه
ْ اوأ ا ْل ِحقناا،  اوأاحْ يِناا ُم ْس ِل ِمينا، الله ُه هم ت ااوفهناا ُم ْس ِل ِمينا
. غي اْر خازا اياا او اال ام ْفتُونِينا
صا ِل ِحينا ا
ِبال ه

O Allah spread amongst us from Your blessings, Your mercy, Your grace and Your rizq. O Allah
I ask You for the everlasting bliss that never vanishes or disappears. O Allah, I ask You to
complete Your bliss on me when I need it the most, in poverty, and I ask You for safety on the
day of fear. O Allah, I seek refuge in You from the evil of what You have given us, and the evil
of what You have protected us from. O Allah, make imaan beloved to us and beautify it in our
hearts, and make disbelief, mischief, and rebellion hateful to us, and make us among the
rightly guided. O Allah, make us die as Muslims and keep us alive as Muslims, and make us
among the righteous, neither let us be disgraced nor afflicted.xxvii
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Allahumma aslih li dînî-l-adhî huwa ‘ismatu
amri.
Wa aslih li dunyâya-l-atee fiha ma’âshi.
Wa aslih li âkhirti-l-atee ilayha ma’âdi.
Wa ij’al hayata ziyadatan li fi kulli khayrin,
wa ij’al mawta rahatan li min kulli sharrin.

,ص امةُ أ ا ْم ِري
ْ صلِحْ ِلي دِينِي االهذِي ه اُو ِع
ْ االله ُه هم أ ا
ْصلِح
ْ  اوأ ا,اي االهتِي فِي اها امعاا ِشي
ْ اوأ ا
صلِحْ ِلي ُد ْنيا ا
 اواجْ اع ْل ا ا ْل اح اياة ا,آخ ارتِي االهتِي ِإلا ْي اها ام اعادِي
ِ ِلي
ً اواجْ عا ْل ا ا ْل ام ْوتا ارا احة,ِزياا ادة ً ِلي فِي ُك ِل اخي ٍْر
ِلي ِم ْن ُك ِل ش ٍار

O Allah! Set right for me my religion, which is the safeguard of my affairs. And set right for me
the affairs of the world wherein is my living. Decree the Hereafter to be good for me. And
make this life, for me, (a source) of abundance for every good and make my death (a source)
of comfort to me and protection against every evil.xxviii
Yā hayyu yā qayyūm, bi-raḥmatika
astaghīth
Aliddhu biyā dhal-jalāli wal-ikrām

ُ ى ياا قايُّو ُم ِب ارحْ امتِكا أ ا ْست ا ِغ
يث
ُّ ياا اح
ُّ أ ا ِل
.اإل ْك ار ِام
ِ ظوا بِياا ذاا ْال اجالا ِل او

O Living, O Self-Sustaining Sustainer! In Your Mercy do I seek relief
Be blessed with Majesty and Honour xxix
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O Allah, I ask You of Your mercy, that You guide by it my heart, and gather by it my affair,
and bring together that which has been scattered of my affairs, and correct with it that
which is hidden from me, and raise by it that which is apparent from me, and purify by it my
actions, and inspire me by it with that which contains my guidance, and protect me by it
from that which I seek protection, and protect me by it from every evil.
O Allah give me faith and certainty after which there is no disbelief, and mercy, by which I
may attain the high level of Your generosity in the world and the Hereafter.
O Allah, I ask You for success (in that which You grant, and relief) in the Judgement, and the
positions of the martyrs, and the provision of the successful, and aid against the enemies.
O Allah, I leave to You my need, and my actions are weak, I am in need of Your mercy, so I
ask You, O Decider of the affairs, and O Healer of the chests, as You separate me from the
punishment of the blazing flame, and from seeking destruction, and from the trial of the
graves.
O Allah, whatever my opinion has fallen short of, and my intention has not reached it, and
my request has not encompassed it, of good that You have promised to anyone from Your
creation, or any good You are going to give to any of Your slaves, then indeed, I seek it from
You and I ask You for it, by Your mercy, O Lord of the Worlds.
O Allah, Possessor of the strong rope, and the guided affair, I ask You for security on the Day
of the Threat, and Paradise on the Day of Immortality along with the witnesses, broughtclose, who bow and prostrate, who fulfil the covenants, You are Merciful, Loving, and
indeed, You do what You wish.
O Allah, make us guided guiders and not misguided misguiders, an ally to Your friends, an
enemy to Your enemies. We love due to Your love, those who love You, and hate, due to
Your enmity those who oppose You.
O Allah, this is the supplication (that we are capable of), and it is upon You to respond, and
this is the effort (that we are capable of), and upon You is the reliance.
O Allah, appoint a light in my heart for me, and a light in my grave, and light in front of me,
and light behind me, and light on my right, and light on my left, and light above me, and
light below me, and light in my hearing, and light in my vision, and light in my hair, and light
in my skin, and light in my flesh, and light in my blood, and light in my bones.
O Allah, magnify for me light, and appoint for me a light. Glory is to the One who wears
Glory and grants by it. Glory is to the One for Whom glorification is not fitting except for
Him, the Possessor of Honour and Bounties, Glory is to the Possessor of Glory and
Generosity, Glory is to the Possessor of Majesty and Honour. xxx
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ك َر ْْحَ ًة ِم ْن ِعْن ِد َك ََتْ ِدي ِِبَا قَ ْلِِبَ ،وََْت َم ُع ِِبَا أ َْم ِريَ ،وتَلُ ُّم ِِبَا َش َعثِي،
َسأَلُ َ
"اللَّ ُه َّم إِِِّن أ ْ
وتُصلِح ِِبا َغائِِِب ،وتَرفَع ِِبا ش ِ
اه ِديَ ،وتَُزِكِي ِِبَا َع َملِيَ ،وتُْل ِه ُم ِِن ِِبَا َر َش ِديَ ،وتَ ُرُّد ِِبَا
َُْ َ َ
َ ْ ُ َ
صم ِِن ِِبا ِمن ُك ِل س ٍ
اًن وي ِ
ِ
وء ،اللَّ ُه َّم أ َْع ِط ِِن إِ
س بَ ْع َدهُ ُك ْفٌرَ ،وَر ْْحَ ًة أ ًََن ُل ِِبَا
ي
ل
ا
ين
ق
مي
َ
ً
ً
َ
ْ
ََ
أُلْ َف ِِتَ ،وتَ ْع ُ َ ْ ِ ُ
َ
ِ
ِ
ض ِاء،
َشَر َ
َسأَلُ َ
ف َكَر َامتِ َ
ك الْ َف ْوَز ِِف الْ َعطَاءَ ،ويُْرَوى ِِف الْ َق َ
ك ِِف الدُّنْيَا َواآلخَرِة ،اللَّ ُه َّم إِِِّن أ ْ
ِ
ونُزَل الشُّهد ِاء ،وعيش ُّ ِ
اج ِِتَ ،وإِ ْن
َّصَر َعلَى األ َْع َداء ،اللَّ ُه َّم إِِِّن أُنْ ِزُل بِ َ
الس َع َداءَ ،والن ْ
َُ
َ َ َ َْ َ
ك َح َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
الص ُدوِر
اِف ُّ
َسأَلُ َ
ت إِ ََل َر ْْحَتِ َ
صَر َرأْيِي َو َ
ضعُ َ
ف َع َملي افْ تَ َق ْر ُ
ك ،فَأ ْ
قَ ُ
ك ََي قَاض َي األ ُُمورَ ،وََي َش َ
ِ
ْي الْبحوِر أَ ْن َُِتريِّن ِمن َع َذ ِ
السعِ ِريَ ،وِم ْن َد ْع َوِة الثُّبُوِرَ ،وِم ْن فِْت نَ ِة الْ ُقبُوِر،
اب َّ
َ ،ك َما َُتريُ بَْ َ ُ ُ
َ ْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ك،
َح ًدا ِم ْن َخ ْلق َ
اللَّ ُه َّم َما قَ ُ
صَر َعْنهُ َرأْييَ ،وََلْ تَْب لُ ْغهُ نيَِِّتَ ،وََلْ تَْب لُ ْغهُ َم ْسأَلَِِت م ْن َخ ٍْري َو َع ْدتَهُ أ َ
أَو خ ٍري أَنْت مع ِط ِيه أَح ًدا ِمن ِعب ِاد َك ،فَِإِّن أَر َغب إِلَي َ ِ ِ
ب
ك َر َّ
َسأَلُ َكهُ بَِر ْْحَتِ َ
ْ َْ َ ُْ
ِ ْ ُ ْ
ك فيهَ ،وأ ْ
َ ْ َ
يد ،أَسأَلُك األَمن ي وم الْو ِع ِ
يد ،واألَم ِر َّ ِ ِ
ِِ
ِ
اْلَنَّ َة يَ ْوَم
يدَ ،و ْ
ْي ،اللَّ ُه َّم َذا ْ
الْ َعالَم َ
اْلَْب ِل الشَّد َ ْ
الرش ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ
ِ
ِ
ود ،الرَّك ِع ُّ ِ
ود  ،مع الْم َقَّربِْي الش ِ
ْ ِ
ت
ُّه ُّ
ك َرِح ٌيم َو ُد ٌ
ْي ِِبلْعُ ُهود ،إِنَّ َ
الس ُجود ،الْ ُموف َ
ودَ ،وأَنْ َ
اْلُلُ َ َ ُ َ ُ
ِ
ِِ
يد ،اللَّه َّم اجع ْلنا ه ِادين مهت ِدينَ ،غري ِ
ك،
ْيِ ،س ْل ًما أل َْوليَائِ َ
تَ ْف َع ُل َما تُِر ُ ُ ْ َ َ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ
ْي َوالَ ُمضلِ َ
ضالِ َ
ِ
كُُِ ،ن ُّ
ك َم ْن َخالََف َ
كَ ،ونُ َعادي بِ َع َد َاوتِ َ
َحبَّ َ
ب ِِبُبِِ َ
َع َدائِ َ
َو َع ُد ًّوا أل ْ
ك ،اللَّ ُه َّم َه َذا الد َ
ك َم ْن أ َ
ُّعاءُ
ك ِ
اج َع ْل ِِل نُ ًورا ِِف قَِْْبيَ ،ونُ ًورا ِِف
اال ْستِ َجابَةَُ ،وَه َذا ْ
اْلَ ْه ُد َو َعلَْي َ
َو َعلَْي َ
ك التُّ ْكالَ ُن ،اللَّ ُه َّم ْ
قَ ْلِِب ،ونُورا ِم ْن بَْ ِ
يَ ،ونُ ًورا ِم ْن َخ ْل ِفيَ ،ونُ ًورا َع ْن َميِ ِيِنَ ،ونُ ًورا َع ْن ِِشَ ِاِلَ ،ونُ ًورا ِم ْن
ْي يَ َد َّ
َ ً
ِ
ِ
ِ
ص ِريَ ،ونُ ًورا ِِف َش ْع ِريَ ،ونُ ًورا ِِف بَ َش ِري،
فَ ْوقيَ ،ونُ ًورا م ْن ََْت ِِتَ ،ونُ ًورا ِِف ََسْعيَ ،ونُ ًورا ِِف بَ َ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
اج َع ْل
َونُ ًورا ِِف َْلْميَ ،ونُ ًورا ِِف َدميَ ،ونُ ًورا ِِف عظَامي ،اللَّ ُه َّم أ َْعظ ْم ِِل نُ ًوراَ ،وأ َْعط ِِن نُ ًورا َ ،و ْ
ِِل نُورا ،سبحا َن الَّ ِذي تَعطَّف الْعَِّز وقَ َ ِِ
َّ ِ ِ
س الْ َم ْج َد َوتَ َكَّرَم بِِهُ ،سْب َحا َن
َ َ
ً ُْ َ
َ
ال بهُ ،سْب َحا َن الذي لَب َ
الَّ ِذي الَ يَْن بَغِي الت ِ
ض ِل َوالنِِ َع ِمُ ،سْب َحا َن ِذي الْ َم ْج ِد َوالْ َكَرِم ،
يح إِالَّ لَهُُ ،سْب َحا َن ِذي الْ َف ْ
َّسب ُ
ْ
اْلَالَِل َوا ِإل ْكَرِام " .الرتمذي
ُسْب َحا َن ِذي ْ
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